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A RIDE IN A HINDI' CITY.

viWt <'l 111)REN's WORK FORt CHILDRBN.
il Maer 3Yoîvîîqý )<ricilds:

Prassoute of you wilI euljoy a driveo
tinis biglit itioîing throughl the streets
of a Hlindis city. The yharri is at the
door, and the coaclînan, iii a whîite

)iqI'lor tur-banl, is Sitting high inl
front, arrayed in whlite garnients bound
witi a girdie. Sittinîg back is aîîotber
tuait al&>ii luhite, 141105 buisinless it is to
mwars the people on the streets of olnr
coîîîing. Mle 110) soner drive out of the
enclosure titan this individual begins to
shooit aI. the toi) of ]lis lungs. apparently
in a grreat state of exceitetuieit. The
reoasonT for this is that ihere arc nuo aide-
wallis, and the people walk ini the mniddle

,of îï itarrow street anîd inakze way for the
carniage, boing warned oif its conting by
titis footînai. B-is warning trauîslated
ilito El)-glish. ])]oass, ''Here, yol mnan
with -.1 greecu t urban, gret out oif the wav,"
-Look otit tiierc, you woînaîî with ilie
bask-et-, gel out of the way, and s0 1<' the
end of thle drive, mutil mir cars are wcary
îvith his liawliiigs.

Oune ses strange groupis ili thes9e
streuts. 'l'li sliops arc little atffairs,
thecir whole fronts boiugf open. litre is
-t haker .shop. atîd t.vent3' (or thirty yell<)w
street dugs are gathercd cagerly around
it. l'le haker is feeding theni, because
rte piests have bold hligi titat the sou! of
his fat ber, who dicîl last niunth, lias gone
ito the body of a do-, so lie feeds ail,
that Isis father îuay bc sure of -soietbing
tu eat..

But luok to yotir riglit -du you se a

row of ten little boys sitting doivis in the
dirt by the side of the street ? Thiat is a
schoni ! The Iboys have no clothing what-
eî'er, except one or two, who have a iniahl
clotlî arotisid their waista. Their r utid
Iheada are shiaven as bare ae your baud,
except a littie black ttuft betweeri the
forehead and thme crown. Thieir akins are
coffee-colore and their eyes very briglit
and black. The wbitest of teeth gleami
out wlien they laugh-for sehool boys will
laug si even- in. Indisi. But ihe teacher
keepa a aliari) look oi;t on thein, and
inakes theni atud3' their loissons- in. a
loud voice ail together, so tliat ho can
ktîow whethcr they are studying or
îîot. So you' se the 8elool is a ismall,
Babel ; but the louder they study the
better the ci-dem, isu people think it
India.

The teachier is a hecatlien priest, wlîo
carries the ntiîak of tbe gud lie wvorsliips
oi Isis foreliCad in wvhite or red paint.
lie is not asbaitied of lus god, auid as thîcre
are tliirty mîillions of gods worshiped iii
this land, a persoîî eau ltake his choice of
mmarks. \Vheni a Hlindis baby is hortu,
this mark is sonietinies tattooed upon biis
forebead, and lie wears it ail lus lifo.
Nobody tries to serve a god wvithout
lettirig the world know il, as inany little
boys and girls ils Aiinerica thinkii they cait
follow Christ wvitlmuut colifessiug< hit
before thce world.

But we will i'isit a girls' school, ivhich
W8 ield1 il) a Ilouse, su WC leave the
carnage aund go up a narrow alley. The
teaciier sees us eoîiug, anîd hastemîs out
to gatber ils the clîildren, because the
sciiolara go to school, whenever the notion
lakes tmein or their parents; tbey kisoti
nutiing about I)roittiess or tinie. But
wlieii tliey hemsr that stramîgers are corning,
they coule troopimîg dowuî the alley and
squat upomi the fluor uf earth in a grousi)
at our feet, and aing thein is a yell<îw
dog. The school-rîomn 18 very dark, being
Iiglitcd only by the dc-s-, and is rente(]
for the purpose f ront a woinau Whîo lives
in iL and goca on witb lier work while the
school is ilsi session. Site has a little boy
wlîouî alhe dIrtsses as a girl, because sie
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aays she does îlot want the gods tu kfiow
that lie is a boy, for fear tliey will take
lii froîîî lier.

Tho girls havé very dirty faces and
rings iii thoir ears, whichi froua tie tQp to
tie lobe aire pierced witî lioles as large as
naul lioles. Soîne of thei have rings as
large around as a twenty-five cent pieco
iii tlîeir noseat, ()ne îiostril being pierc'ed to,
recieve it. Tiîey have thain c)audas
wrap1)ed around theïr bodies, 'through
ilîich the skiai cati he distiictly seen this
cool iiorîiig, in Žoveiîîber. No woiîdor
tliat aulne of tiiexu have bad colds. Onie
little girl lias a particularly dirty face;
lier iother lias just died, and Bile inuat,
itot be washied for! tliree days. Tlioy are
ail briglit chiîdren, and tliey say their
Iessoîîs wel but iL is tinme for tayjfin. or
lutîcleon, anid we înust liasten homie.
Perliaps 1 ivill cail for y'(it tu, drive
anotiier day.

Your friend,
MARY B. MýL7TUliHMOlRE.

SOME CI!INESE CUSTOMS AND BE-
LIEFS.

]IY MM$. C. F. PECK, 0F PA.KG HA ,
1 ciN.q4

A fcw days aigu 1 learrîed of a custoîn,
constantly obsérved liere, lut whill 1
nu--ver before clianced to hear about. My
littie son anîd 1 were out walkiîig, and we
îîoticed alinost ail (if the tlîreshing-tIaîors
liad large rings drawn on tlîein, with a
brick in the ceuîter of each circle, 50 1 ask-
ed wlîat it mîeant. The eveîiing, before a
certain féast-day cadi farnier draws 0o1 his
thiresh iig. flour circles as large aaîd ais
mny as lie hlihes tu have stacks of girain
ini the fall. i Lte cmiter of each lie
draws the chuaîacter for ten, t, whiclî
marks it as surely lus, and puts a brick
on it to prevent the gr'ainî beiîîg blown
away. If that Jiay la pleasant there will
8uro-ly be a good lîarvest ; at ieast, that la
whiattiiey believe. Naturally each threshi-
ing-ftuor tlîat was mîarked at ail had as
îîîany large circles as it could accoinuol-
date.

A day or two ago 1 hîeard a.other

absurd thiuîg tat is coniniuonly beiieved.
A %vomîaii, who in inore inîtelligent tiîau,
the ý,reat niujority, asked îîîe if wve liad
crows iii A.nierica. 1 atiawered ýhlat we
did in seule localities, but I hmd neyer
seezi any, " Do you have hall ?" she ask-
cd. &4 Oh, yes." " %Vell, of course,
theu youhlaee crows." 1 failed to sec
any coniiection between bail and crowe, so
1 askcd lier iîow she knew. Wîth ail ex-
pressionr of sur'prise, ais tiiough eshe rather
pitied my ignorance, shle proceeded to
exîtiain tlîat the ire %vas o11 or îîeaur the
sky, and as the crows flew along they
knocked pieces dowxî, whicli woea aill].
She believed this no firnily that, havingC
iiad experieaice befure in trying to correct
soune of lier inistakeu ideas, 1 contented
anyself, since this notion involved -nu inor-
ul wroîxg, by saying 1 did.not beliuve thait
was the cause of lil.

I ofteai arn nmade to reahive liow miuch
we gainu froni our religion that 110 false
religion eau give, and wish we could have
ail the tiniie a true souise of iLs worthi. It
certaiuily ivould maake us miore anxious to
gîve it, anad thieblessiiîgs itbrinigs, to others.
lIn talking, once to a ruooîi full of wonien
wiio beloîiged Lu the best sect I have ever
lîcard of aniong the Chinese, who worshilp
îîo idols, burit nu paper fur the deaîd,
auîd have custonîs ver> similar to sonie of
ourS, cspecially one nearly the sanie er
prayer, and coixinuniîig with Lau Tien
Ych-' 'Venierable OMie iii Heaveni"-
whîoîi alonxe tliey wvorship, I asked une of
thiese wonîen lu what they trusted wiicu
tliey prayed for forgiveness for sin. "Tu
the grace and love of Lao Tienu Yehi."
"And wiiere do you belie-ve the soul goca
after deathi ? " The one whu was answer-
iîîg i looked ve-y sad as sile saîd, 1' Wae
do nuL, know ; we know nothing about
iL." Tîte saine day aîîotiîer woanail,
whîon I asked if licathen neyer expected
te see again thiose whoin they hiad loved
auîd wlîo haid died, said in rephy, "Onl11y
in dreanis, that is the ony hope.". Thexi
1 thîought of pur certain kiowledge of
a beautiful honie waitiig, us, each and
ail, if we but serve the Lord liere. How
1 wishied ail thiese woinen would but
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belieru fii, accept Hie ivords, and give canite up to Indore. %Ve wvere met at
Iiiin their 8incere, loving worship and 1Mhinw by Mrs. Camnpbell, w'ho came on1
service ! But for pecople to leave the ivitlî us liere. Ail the inissionaries were
false aund souk thec truc ie al work of at the station tu ineut us, i8o the tcach-
tintie, alla you alla 1 ani maiîy, inany ers <if the Ilidiali selool.
more, must work and work, %vait Rild wait, 'It was a great j>y after 10,000 miles of
l)efore ail people shail know -ijni. But Itravel, to stel) ouit inito 'l'y ilew honle

iv'e have the 'sura proiiîise tlîat that day ICentrai Inidia, alla bc wulcoînied hy the
shiah conte and if %we cati hastex its brothers al sister8 wl'hn have been labour-
eomiingi, ever 8o littie it je wvell worth ail il)g for the Master in this beniighited
wve c.Io do.0u. and inow îny prayer is, that C«0(1

oIay jless titis our houme. A iti lie vifl.
LETTER FROMN DR. BCiN A.So shall this spiritual wviideriîess fertile

You vii sooi b famlia ~rih te ~ iii iiiîyril*td cities, townis and villages, re-
Youjic il [lie frbaîe clia tuet tohe ofIteZ

(if Dr. I3uchîLitu oiie of ouir iedical muis- 'Tic M wihdra ranes ofd the Rseof-
sioiaries wl'ho went a few oinths ago toShrn Tiewlresadtesoi
Itîdia. Ili a lutter publishced i4i Ïtic J>es tary.li>-.tcM shall bu glad for tieiin.'' After

lni'rcî J'eidP ys r-eeuîv'ng a lîenirty %wcicooîe fronit ail 'vu
biave got settled down. Miss Dr. .1Mackay

In my hast lutter to you the Mcthe is opl witi [lie ladies, while *Mr. McKelvie
terriîan, we werc iîovitig cuat iand at and I occupy olic of, the mîission bouses.
Malta wc bade god bye to the W~est.. S(j Jiere 1 amt ii the
Ouri' ext stuîl)lpiiî-plice was Suiez ;aîîd

.- ithloughI %ve liad 0il [brueT OFur [hr, l>i iEATi{ENIS'M.

I an ur Isha nve frge te i: To sec the people in thieir dcgradatioii,
pression miadu by the great change of i o buhîldI( thle itiipuîre shilles atw~Iliclî
the îippearancu of the people. 'l'le loose- ithey ~oshiaiîd the lyiiig vile îiriest-
tlowiiîg robes anid dark faces toid tis wue Iltod--11)y iii proportioni to its tilth-

hiac cou into another world - a worid illess -is t l ,îîîduîstîi .nmithîug<' what
differing- very înuchi lu inaliners andl the 'Lighit of Asia," the father of lies,
ciistoý,ts, but diffcring niost iii that, as caul do for a1 îoost devoted peoplIe.
ilidividuaý,ls, they have flot had Jestis as a 1 Bletween thle two mîissioni cotipouuds
knowîî friend. I is (if thiesc .I lidu dei of imiquity.

Having etîtered Soc'/. Canal, ive seeid liece we are mot likehy to forgut Nve are
[o bu carî'ied back thire mnthis, and 1in Iliathiendfoîn. 'l'le otiter iîioriugit(, as

oc moesut doiîi il) a Ibeauttiftil Can- Mri.. ?TCzelvic alla I u'ere goinîg clowl thle
adianl suiînuer. The thermoîîîur lose to Street, %vu ilut Onu of those Ilindus,
ab ouit 85 zat ciglît a. lii.. 'l'lic sky, who, by punaiice liopes [o tilnd God. He

ii.it.a( day, îî'ith mie exception, wliun %vas iularchiing along %vith on1e ami.
ofyafainit whîite ciouid was seen, lias

bL(L'f pure and chuar, dtîring the wviolc i(i <)E i.eilA'
tinte, tliroui«li te Bed Sea, over the 'l'h aud Nveas partly %vithiered, and the
li îîdaîî Oceanl, till ive laîîded, on [he IOtli artin ias iriidly set fr<ont beiîîg so long" Ili
of Decetilber, at Boînlmy. And since onu 1 e ositionl. We la>tb stopped and tîiri-
that tinte the wvcathier lias beun so uniiforini- 0(1 as lie passed. l-ow ie wouid have
]y graîIld, and cacdhaY s' ilitchi hike ei'ey ]ikea to have been ale t<i sjueak to liîîî--
other (liy, that the expression io conmit t o tel1 liiîî lie lias been believing- a lie, alld
iii Canada, "IL is a niicu- day," becoines tlîat [liere! is a nmore excellent way by
umeaninglese huere. Jestis Christ *lereby lie uîiighit be saved.

%Ve were mtet at Blomîbay by Mr. 'i'he day aftcr arriviuig at Inidore, jr>
Wilsoni. Af[er tliree days iii tliat city, coînpany witlî Mr. W'ilson and 11r.
seeing soîne of tlhe missioni work there, we iMeKelvie, 1l weit, to Ujjaini-ome of thie
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faxned cities -and like dic 11013' men
(fakirs), very ilirty.

TuIE S(II'BULL.
Seenis to bu dhe only3 crature of gracu,

dignîty and isidependencu thieru. Lie
waiks about thie ,streets fat and sleek,,
cats whiat comnes inIihis way at the shiops,
etc., and is imoicsted by îmobudyi. As the
Coolies mnove <<ut of the w'ay of thue
I3rahiniis, su the lirahminis in turn iniaku
way fo>r thie sacred ainais whichi are
foiund in taunîburs in the sacrcd cities.e'

LETTER FIt( M iE V. D. Mv-
G 11,1, VIIA Y.

Sottie of ounr younig ruadurs kîto% that
11ev. D. lbIuGillivray Mit e of our miissioni-
anues ivlo %veuît tu Cina sontu muonthis
sixicu. AXnd in thtis 'et ter %iuhl appears lii
theu 1Jnd ite rq t'à lie tells o'f sottie
things dhat liu saw%. He Writes front a
village %vithi a v''ry curions naine, [<ny
Cii (i-iiigq.

Ile says that thiis is the mnei o<f a littlu
village nii thieiixorthl-wcsc corner ef Shan-
tung( Province. ''lo titis place, whiicli is
440 mîiles overlan(I from Cliefoo, 1 camne,
by catit and by barrow iii ordur to juin MNr.
and Me's. Goforli iiurîq. \Nu arc hueru
about six daîy's« journey frot ionan, but
tIr is placih i:i the nuazrest we coukt ai. once
gret to it iii ordur tii study die lanignagc,
and suc the mission woik douie by te
Amnerican Chiurci.

Titîis villague lisvur3' siiitl, but it is in the
centre of a gvod district, withli 6,O(0
peopile witliîii a radius of ïix tiles of. ut.

.Thle wdrk lua-e bugan %with famille relief
ten or ,tw'dlV 3'a-o aig wlicui millions of
Clîniiesu died by stanî'atin.

1 hiad a iiice trip ac':oss the p)rovince,
coîning occasionally tu pliaces whiere thure
were mîtssionartiies, and as tihey rarely suc
atî3' foreigner but thieinsulves, tiîey wonid
detain mtie for a few dayi ; aîîd in. titis way
I w-as about a nîuncth going 440 mtiles. Of
course a two'wheeled Chittusu cart dues
not gro muore titan thiil'ry-iive mtiles a day':
and inordur to do tuiai yuu inust start ait
liour or two before daylighit. Tuie Iharrow
whîîcli I used for 200 11iei of cuur3e goeï

siower stili, but othuerwise is ai caier way
of riding thait by cart. Tiieruy was a good
deal of snow on the grounid and lots of ice.
rThe iiiiis are tiot luxurious ; iny barrow8
were alwvays wheeled riglit in 'to the best;
rooin, and occupied one side, whilu 1 s1ept
on thie kaîîg opposite, genceraliy witi nty
mîerry men. Cinuisu food is tiot bad for
jonrneys if you are welI. Thh"eo whlo like
porridge eau have it thrze tinies a day.

For hialf the journey I had a guide iii
the p,,erson of a foreigner, a miiesioîîtry,,
and the rest of the timte 1 blundered along
nîyseif. As Dr. Kellogg said of Iiinîself
iii lindja, 1 innst speak: or star-ve. One
uie niy nman put nxy butter into a bovl,
and before 1 noticed whiat was up, lie had
it i)oiled ini watcr and brougkt: it back a
înc<st teînipting gravy soup. At another
tinte 1 asked for old bottles to cat, but
tliey cunisideratcly hroughit me baked
cakes instead.

The country just now looks 'ery dles(-
late, and thiere is nothing to relieve thu
eye,- tuie wi.tciat is showing above tho
gruunttld-ini somel districts the wheat is
ci'oi>itd short by titu îretched people, and
tliese spronts boiied and cateil in order ti,
stave oh' starvation. Thuere is littie w-on-
der if thou3ands are always 1 inchied anîd
thotusands always d3'iig iii thiis grini strug-
g).e for existence. ILife is a d2(readIftnlly
uaâriest thing ini Cina. Stîch a thinii( a.
lunid hearty -laughiter 1 have tnt yet huaàrd.
cash and food arc thie stapleu f ce'cry coit-
versation. At the gates of Cinanfu 1
met thotisands of *'onieii.aiy( children re-
turn ing fron tce temple coiipouid, w'here
they hiad been fed by' public chiarity.

The uv ils of foot-bintd ing,( aru uverywherc
nîanifest huere,Î althoùghi the piactice is flot
so strict huere lis ini Suuthi China ; but evunt
hieru ail woinen with ariy dusiru to be re-
spectable have bound feot'; and the %low
and hobblin«g <ait is piiinful to look upou.

The spiritual1 iieeds of this Province are
very gruat, and it is butter otZ hy far than
Honant-i. Here are about twýnty millions
of peopile and about fifty inissioxtariei, mest
anq wokîc,-s9ixty miles is thc avuragu
distance betwen the stations on thé wa-y.
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lo% CRU tIfese InilliOls IleAr Witlhout a
pireaclier ?

Althougli converts are few the Loi-c lias
briglît jeweis boere, and it is ant ever ini-
creiing pleasure to pray and sing, tlhotghi
Very inpefectly, ivith the dear Chinleme
ClirititianB hiere. We attend Chinese
meetings of ail kinds bore, andi have
spiendid, opliortunities .to let ru the langui-
gligo.

T1he Cittiese hiere, of course, liave neyer
beard of Canada ; and wu biave sotîe difli-
culty in explaining that we are itîier
Englieli nor Aniericanu, but a (iepetideîîcy
(if Eingiand. (,od willittg, the Province of
Iiolaim wil1 know of the Canadian Chiurchi.

F riendit at lime should rentetuber that
wu cat always find tine to read letters3 but
mit to write thiei. O>ne at honte bias nuo
idea hion thie latigumge presses (en ail aides5,
Mind we are always tentpted t» let it crowd
et'0r3tItittg cisc out.

About two hiuîdred begasan efug(eLos
t'rumw<ld itito our front. yard antd %ere Rd-
dresed b3 ' ?ur. Arthur Sînithi and his
lieipers, after which t wo casi [0une cent]
tcdi wns8 given theni. Rt is wôn(terf ni hîow
far a stuall %uni goes for a Clii jitat ; and
titiu suini whuiclh isecOts ridiculouehy siltahl tu
us, le deetned quite proper in tuie circui-
statices.

TUF O'ILIIE F CHINA

are î'ery iinteresting. ()n the way front
Chiiian 1 had a deeply iiitereisting group
of theuit crowdtg arouud( îny table, on
whiclt lay t y C ixwam i lirîer. One (if
thteni couid resd. 1 turaied tu sentenceis
bestring.,m onthe trie God and Jusus Christ.
lié read, but a question or two revealwd
Mai ig<norance of the îneaîîing. Did lie
evet 'lîcar of Christ f Peritapg, for there
were a fow native Chiristikins sonte mîiles
frotu that village, the only once in a dis-
tance of forty miles front Citan or Pant
chia chwaîîg. How brigl their eryes
ieewied by the liit of Ilty catdie. MuBt
tiege bright lacis beconte iteathiens, as
thteir parents ? Il loo'cs as if tîothiiag cise
were in store for tieni ; and by-anci. ly
i bat opetirig brighitnies n'iil be becicsudcd

by lite surrouttdittg ignoraticc ut îîaîthtuod,

and( tcy wiih have fewv ideas outaide of
cashl attd food. WVhat tuiglit they becoute
if lauglit ? %What if taight cf Jem.*us aid,
His isalvation (My bieart wasi flled with
deep saditesa i retired tu rest oni îuy

Taî.''is thuughlt is always pres§ing ini
(in us boere.

TOMIMY BROWN.

1ilhope thtis story %vill icad the young
lbc.ffie to be more kindiy towvard the boysVl
and girls iii thieir silhools wbuo are unfortu-
nte ini anly way, ittd also tbac Wietu tiuey
grrow u p to bu' mten anîd wonieni thiey 'viii
(tu ail ini tlieir poiver to ptut astol) to the,
sale of struutg drii- îk whîch niakoes su uuany
homes and, ciid vn sad.

et %Viat iii your itaine ?"asked the
teacher.

-1'otît ny Browtt, uta'atu," answered tlîe
boy.

i-e was a pathetic littie figure, with a
tii face, large, ltollow o3'e5, aîtd palhu
chieeks tiat piaittly bold of insutticiet food.
He mire a suit cI cloties evidejtly mnade
for soutue une else. They ivere patcited in
places with ciuîh Of dift'ereuît colors Hig
shoce were oid, biis liair cut square in the
mteck la the uipractisied tusuner tliat
woinen sutucetiinuca eut boys' hiair. It wR.
a bitter day, yet lie, wore tno overcoat, and
lis bare bande were î'ed with the cold.

"RHow uld are you, Totîîny? "

leetNine year old cone next April. I've
iarti't to rcad at honte, and 1 catu cipher a

1 ttle."
.. Veii, it le tite for you to begin scitoul.

WVby hiave you tuever couic before? "
Vie boy futnbled wi.hIl a-cap in htis band8,

and did no4ý repiy at once. It ias a raggred
cal), witb frayed edges, and tlie orimaitil
color of tlhe fabric ti, mnt could tel].

Presentiy hie said " 1 tiever wcnt tc
achool 'causc-'cause'-%wchl, inother takes
lu washin', ait' site couidn't spare nie.
But Sissy is big enioughi tu htehlp, sit' site
tiitds(1 the baby besidles."

It n'as îmot quiite tinte for sebiool to be-
gin. Ail arouiid t hoe teaciter and tue new
sciolar stood tuie boys ttbat behonged ili
thie rounti. W bile h4 wuus nakiiig itis cuit-
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f used explaîîatioîî sote (if the boys laugh-
cd, anîd olne of thiîcîî called muit -Say,
Tommîy, wliere aire your cui anid coliair 1'
A aid anotier aid IlYou îniust~ sloop in the
rnig-bag ait night by the iookis o>f youir
clothes ! " l3efore the teaclier could quiet
theiaa, atiotlîer boy had 'oIirîteered the ihi-
formîationî titat the faîtlîe of the îîew boy
wvas 'l 01( Si B3rown who was alway8
druik as a iddler.

Th'ie pour cliild looked round ait lus tor-
mentors like a hunted tlîiug. Vieil, be-
fore the teaulier could dletaiu liiaî, witli a
suppressed cry of misery lie rait ont ojf the
rooma, out of the btiildiîî4,, dowti the street,
anid ras seen no movre.

rThe teacluer went, to lier dluties w-ith a
trotibled hioart. AUl dity lèrig the clîild's
pitiful face iaîunted lier. Ataîigat it came
to) lier dreaiiis. Site could flot rid lierseif
Of the nieuiory (>ý it. After a little trouble
site foutid thîe place where lie lived, auid
two of the Voilieni'8 Cliristian) Teauperance
Unaion woinenr veitt tu visit thietL.

Itwas a dilapidaited limnse iii a street
nerthe river. 'The faunily liveil in tiie

bick p.irt of the house, iii a framîe aid-
dition. T lîe' ladies cliaibed the ottide
stairs that led uja to the ruouàa <usccupied by
tlieBlrowti fanuily. Wlaen they tirst enter-
cd theýy cotild scarceiy discerit objects, tic
rou0tl was no tilled wîtli the steaut of tlie
sioap.udis Thero werei two Windows, but
a tail brick building adjacent shaut out the
light. It was aglootiiyday t4nÙ, witli gray,
lowcring clouais that forba.de ettei tIi»
lhetnory of sutashine.

A woman stood before &~ washtuhl-.
When they entered, sh» wiped lier liatds

"Ilaiher apru an1 d camne furward te ulîcet

Oace &ho liad beeai pretty, but tIie color
and light iîad- ali goîte out of lier face,
leaiiig oîily sliarpeaied outlines anid lîag-
gardnless of expreasson.

She asked tlieim Lu sit dowli, ini a li8t-
less, uiiinterested îîuanîa1er; tlieau tak iia', a
chair lierseif, silo maid 'l Sissy, give mie î'ie

A little girl caille forvard front a dark
Co i ter of tii>!roulai, cairryiîîg a baby, diat
sIte laiid iii its iiiotliu&s laip, a lenai aaad

sickily l(okilg baby. witli thie saine lîollow
eyes tliat little Tommîîy lîaîd.

-lour baby doestit look atroîîg," said
oui» of the ladies.

No aîa'îaisueauîît vîy nl]. ibava,
to work liard aaid 1 taXpect it affects i,.

aadtiie wvoulit cougied, as site huit! thi-
clîild tu lier breast.

Thiis routa was the place wbie tlîis
faîiulily ato, slept, andt livet!. 'I'îîeî.e vas
tio carpet ont the Iloor ; ait uld table, three
or fou r chairs, a broken) stove, a beal i mi
cornier, ini ait opposite corner- a trîîîîdle-
bed-tiat îvas ail.

"Wliere i% your littlt, boy Tommîoy '1
aîsked omie of tue vi-sitors.

1.-Re is ttero ini tue tuilbe,"ru-
plied te iotlier.

"Is lie sick ? ,
XT cs'ni, and tin. doctor tbiiiks lie aiiî't

QOoi -3t Wivel. At tis ti i uîtlîer, laid
lier liead on te baîby's wite tlîe tours raui
dowaî lier tîuia and fadet! cliceki.

WViiaL is tbîe aiatter witî lii i
"He iras nerer s-ory strong, aînd he's

hiad Lu work toi> liard, carryiiig wate- anid
haelp1ing Ille lift the was3htu:.s), arild tliîîlés
like that.

Is Ilis fathier dead
'No, lie aiau't dead. He tised to be a

good workîiau, aîud ive îaid a co-alfortable,
boille. But ail lie carias aîow, aind that
aidt itucli goca for drink. If lie'd oniy

lot Ille havre Wliat little 1 ni:ike over Lia»
waslitub. But haif thie t-iîîe he taîkes that
away frouaà me, andi then tiie clîildreaî gaa
lîuîugry"

Site took tiie cliild off her slioulder. It
iwa asleep iîow, aîîd sue. laid it aîcross lier-
lai).

'Tommaîy lias becaiicr;tzytugo to sc;IooT.
1 nevor could.spare liii-till titis Winte-.
H-e tIiî<uglt*if lac coulci geL a littie educki.
Lioti iie'd bu able to !uelp take care of Sissy,
anîd baby anîd mic. le k:îew lae'd1 îîeuer bai
able Lu. work liard. So 1 tixed up~ lus-
chothes as WC-Il as I couaId, anad last. îveek lau
started. i was afraidt! ie boys wrould
laugali ait hit, bîit lhc thouaglut lic Couit!
8taîid it if tiîey did. 1 stuait! il, the dloor
iîid watchîed lîi'î 1aiîg caîi't evrcu for-
gfet baîw% the littIL. a'elito. limkedl,' she cuai-
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tiîîued, the Ltiars streatning domii hier face.
-fHis patchod upl Clothes8, lais old. slaues,

]lis ragged caip, lais pourl littie -anxiu
look. ie tursued round tu tue as lie loft
tlae yaîrd, anîd sîîid ' Doî't you worry,
muother, 1 ain't goitag toiind wlai thae
boys .4a3,." But lie did mnd. IL wasn'L
aut Iauur tihh lie caie back a-gait. 1 belieî'e
tie chlîd's huart wvas just l.ruoke, 1 tlauuglat
mîine wiîs broke year.4 tîgi. If iL avais it
wits broke o% or aîg.îi t Uaat day. 1 caia

î4taîad iluost itaiytingl iitysedf, but 0! I cani't
lica tu se ny clîildlîeu sulluer." lere

sie broke duwi iii a it uf cu!ivilïi% e weep-
ili- e.1lic utle gil caillie up) tu lier quiet-

ly anid sLule a thlit, little aruai rouind her

site wliîspercd, "dota t cry.''
'Vte %% uionei lllade ail otbrt to ciieuk lier'

teanis, andi site %vi1ed lier eyes. As suonais
sie coîtid sjcak wvth amiy degrec ojf caîlit-
]tes$, sheu culititied : e

->îîu Io little '1uTmmiy cried aIl cbîy ; I
Ciiiilît't vintîfort 1>1wi. IJe Saîid it %%aaslllt
titîy lie tt'yigl tu (Iu auiytlliiig.,. 1ulks

amutid il f1 l al t lii iii fuî iît i ri
aii'i's liii le boy3. I tried lu couufort liiiun
liefîuie iuiy Iitibattd ctinai homie. 1 îicld

hit luis fitiir waottld 1)0 tod if hie salr Iiia
craJ iti. lit it Wasitt .1i1y lise. Sctuued
like lic c.othdit'àt etop. H is faitîtex caillie
illad saai liiui. hie Wou)lli'L liai-e doule iL
if lic ltadii't mee Heikît. i ain't a
baîd mîaîil waieti hie îs sobut'. I iaite Lu tell
it, but lac wtipîîod Tommuty, aind dite clîild
feul anid st.rtîck luis lteaîd. 1 suppose he'd

'ai -îcilik aniy waiy. But 0, M~Y puuî'
litt lesc, My sick, sîîll'cî-iiîg clîild '' Bile
ci-led. -laI'% catît tley let tmen sel] a
tliiitg- thtat iatkiies theî Itiiiueist suiffeur suï

A littlo a'uice spoke fi-ou tuie bed. One
o>f the ladies %venti to i, hi. Tîtore lie laiy.

îîucuî lit tlc defuttculeks i ictilit. île lii cd
infl aChîristiant lantd, iii a counttry LIîa
takesc ëgrcait caîrc to uness luaa's tiiprotect
sltelp, anud WtetU oislates over iLs
gfaille. Wuuld ttat Lite cîtildicia Nere ais
preciîtis ais brutes tiîdblirds.

lis L'tce %t as Iftleanid Lite hou'ued
03'es we're briglit. 'irîe wias a iclntg îîuîa" I
plue maark tiii lais femîtlu. lie put upl u)ne
little wa.îstcd liaîîd tu cuver it, aI ileu lie

said, ' Father wouldîi' have donc iL if lie
hadn't been drinking.' Thein, iii his
(lueur, pipillg. voice, woak wvith sickness,
hie half whisperod ' Pin glad Pinî gMinag tu
(lie. 1 îin tua weak evert' L hell> inother,
attyhow. Up ini heaveti the angels ain't
go>ng to cali nie a d-u,îkardI's clîild, anîd

inake funi of îny clotes. And naaybe if
l'în riglit thiere wlîere God ici, 1 clin keep)
roinindimig H-ina uf iniothoer and lle'1l iakze
it easier for lier,."

He tur'ned his hcad féebly on Iiis pillow,
iiiii then said, iii a luwer toile, * Saine
day- they aiîî't going-tu let thie saloons
-keep opent. But Fin afraid -pour fatlier
-vi1 bt* dead- before thien. H-e then
shut his eyes frona weaiîess.

'f'ile îîext înoî'îiîîg thje suni Silone iii on
the dead face of litie 'l'cîmtny.

He is ont!y mtie of iîaiîy. Tltere are
hîtuîdreda likze hitti ina tenitent hjomes,
slns, and atlcys in tovi anad countr'y.

I>uir littii mtairtyrs8, wlause tears fall al-
moîst îîîîhceded, %vlio aire col anîd hlaîigry
ina tiais Christian land, wlîuse liarats and
bodies are bruised %vitli unkinidness. Anîd

yeL '' the liquor tratic is a legitilliate
business anîd mnust Ilut be interfered %vith,"
so it is saîd.

Qier eighiteen hiundredl years aigu, iL ivas
aîlsu said -Wbuosu shahl offnd one of these
littie (mles, which blcieve in Me, it Nwere
botter for inai tliati aiinailstoue wère bang '-
ed about lais îîeck, anîd tiaat hoe w~ere
drowîaed iii the depUis uf thie set. "- ('uni-
>îiu chouoE''ui'c

lere is Watt's versiuon uf the teon coin-
mîatadîncents. 'lhle claildreîî shutuld cuinaiit
it Lu inenury,.

1. 'T'hou sliait nuL hiave iiîatre gods but
M'ie,

2. Beo're anu idi>l buwv the knee,
3. 'Jake itot Lue nine uf Gudl in % aiti,
4. Nor dare thae Sabbatli 'dty profanae.
5. Giî'e buta thy parents huîîur dite,
6. Take lîeed thiat tlauu nu naurder dlu.
7. âbstain frotta wurds aiad deods uta-

dlean,
8. Sur steai thutîîlh thoti art pbour aiad

n10il.
9. Nor niaae a willful lie taur love it,
10. Wlîat is L!îy muiglibur's do usot coi et.
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XNDL4'S GREAT WVALL.

"Wimy it is China tîsat bans the great
wall !" siayasBomsebody wiso is well-read ius
flhi8sioflary niattuis. Yt-s, China lias a
gfreat wail of wousdurfîsl nsasoniary, as muust
of us kuîow. andl the meni w~ho hut ià
nsuist have felt that nu eleiy cuuld uver
miake lus way tlhrouwi or over such a great
fort-like barrier.

India's wall is not, built; of stunie; it is
buiît ius tihe huarts and hifsand custons
of the peuple, auid is su -itrunig thiat our
sniissiouiaries suinetimies ful that it would
bu casier to break throtigh the fainous
~NaIl uf Chinta than tu break duwss this
othur wali whicls is called Caste.

You cau bardly take tip a book about
India without seeing, Soule mention of it,
but iL 15 nuLt often that %vu tind it so clear-
Iy explaiiieil tu yung people as iL. it dune
iii Mr. 1}rucc's Letter-sfs-o)m lItii«.

Fist hie tells us that tihe Hinidus bel teve
that after Bnsh sua, thieir great god î>J tihe
universe, bail maide tise wuuId, bue niaide
the peuple to live in it. ()ut of Ilis inlouil
cailse the Bruiilasîis, wlso) w~ere liigiseït of
ail. Trhis is the priestly caste.

Frui Bralsîsa's sisoulders caine tihe uiext
caste, wlio were strung aîsd brave, and
becaine soliers and chieftains. Next
camse tise isserchasîts aisi traduis, w ho
sprassgY f rusu the loinis of tise guIl; alid frutis
bis feet spraisg tise lowest caste of al], the
Sudras, wlio were to bu tise servanîts of
tise liguler castes.

After awhile tîss four classes m ere J i-
vided iiitu a great iisaniy msure, mistil now,
jewolers, inercmais, slîeîlierds, carpeis.
ters, tailurs, wcavei's, rubbers, basket-
nuakers ansd iuiamy otiiers, ail forsîs sepa.
rate castes. I3usides tîsese tîsere are i
gfreat nsaîy pecuple huere wbo du îlot bulousg
te any caste andl are called out-castes.

"Suppose now tliat tîsis saisne systeiss
existed iis.your owis city os' village. Iii
the firat pl1ace, after yuu liad becomse tels
or tyéelve years old, you wuuld usut belul-
]owed tu e4t or drink witli aîsy litile boys
or girls wlsu did Isot belousg tu Pie saisie
caste aýs yourst-lf. Nur would you bu al-
lowed te play with thisen as freely as you

do ssow. li your father is a u_.erclîant,
Mienî yuu snust associate oîsly with the
ehlîjdreis of iinerchatîts. If your father is
a carpentur, thon you inust ouly etit mid
drinik with thse clîildruîi uf carpesîters.
Do you nuL sue that in this way your cir-
cle of fieisil would bu v'ery sitia1i, Very
likely those who are now y(>ur dearest
frieîîds, wvould becminu by tie ruies of.
catite, your useies.

l,11 the second place you wotild bu
obliged to learui your father's *trade, a i
tu continlue ini it ail your life. If yoîss
father is a jeweler, thon you iiiust bu a1
jeweler. - I yoisr fathlet 's a sweclser of
thse strp'ets, titen you iiiust isever aspire
to arsytliuig ig-her tisan that. So yuîî.
sec tisat these bonds )>f caste nsiust dlestroy
ail ambition asnd desire for betteî' tingýs.
My 1linidu wasihrilsan lias a uitile boy
wlsons lie lu% us, anid of whiousi ne is very
î>roud. Ile says lie bopes tisat bie w~ii bu
ahle suint. tiinse to wiah mny eliildireîs',
c1utlhe.. Tlhis is the highiest, liope tisat -le
cau cberisis for bis dalingi-lý boy, aifl a

'nsle of juy ligbits up lus face at the tluoughit
ut su great a besîg

A-rain, ifyiV were subjeC to thse
rules ot caiste, you wouid flot be p)ermuit-
t<:d to go.to sciiso as yuu du now. ri, e

indi(us tiuink thiat since tiley can oiily
follow oUne tu-aie, there ii iio use of learui-
imsg auiythïîsgý beyossd thiat trade. If theO
fariner knuws huw to î>low~, to sow biis -seul,
ansd tu ruaip bis harvest, iwl>at mat ters it
to iiu whetlier the earth bc rounid or it
or %% hietlseis tise Atlamstic (>cean bu tilleil
wvith watur or withi msilk. This is the
Himsdu reasossing; andi su tihe chilil is put
tu bis %us k %% huîe lie is very youug, aîsd
msade tu learil the trade ivhjchl hie înutst
foilow ail bis lire. 1 have uiyseif booms
iiitci ziiitubed at seuig a liackzîssitlis
littie boy, ilot mulre tisais four years uil,
with bis ani% il and hiansmuies, tryitmsg tu mîaku
a iiail.

-I have tuid yuu souse of the changes
thiat would takie place if you %ýere Ibr-ughlt
at once under tihe suies .(f caste ; b ut 1
carnut tell you ai. 1 think you iluue
pity thuese wvrutclsed people, whu are liv-
insg usuder sisci dreailful bonds.
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"No crime amng the Hindus is cou-
sidered au great as hreaking the ries of
caste. A iîii nay couxinit inurder and
it will itot affect Ilis staningii-. But, let
iiii take a moîuthful of fondl, or a dririk

of watcr front a low caste uman, and lie
.eome eie. He is tried and if the

crititu is fully proved agaimmat hit, thon
he. is expelled frontx his caste. He dous
miot thonl Imcontle a inouber of a lows'
caste. This would he as immîpo)ssilhle as it
WoUld bo for a cow to beonie a liorse, <>r
for a iouwso t<, 1ecomie ant eleffliant. He
beoines anl out- caste, despîsed mîtid abus-
vd l'y everyone. His former frieimds will
dlrive hlmii fronti their doors, ammd leave hit
(o perisli fronti litntger and want.

la matrers ixot wliether biis crime
was comiinitted pirlosel3' or iiot. If hy
inistakze lie lias druink wmter frout a vessel
rmait hmtd been tised by a niail of lower
birtit, lie is defiledl. If the vessel were
waslied ini- a tliousarid running wvaters,"
it anattera iiot; it is-impuire.

'* A few years Ugo soute inasons were
nt. work near iny hious, auid a lui of a
differemît caste was hielpiiig thein. lt~ so
happemied timat while they were at work,
tItis inan feil froni the* building anîd mias
badly hurt. Altlîoufli lie was very fait
and thimsty, bi elow-w<>rkineii would
not give liiti atiy water to drink because
lie was (if al differeiit caste frout tiemiselvffl,
and they would have let hit die without
giving liijai ]tellp. But there was an Eîîg.
lii soldier itear by. aîd hie saw thxe pmor
imant aîmd brouiglat hitri soino water txo drinkl,.

6.Wlien the inai rccuvered, he was
tried amid foind guilty by his caste, be-
cause ho liad taken water frutti ths liamîds
ot an Emîghisli soldier; axîd lie was olmliged
tu> spsiid a great deal of inamey before lie
COUld 1>e takeai hîack inito his caste. Cait
'*'i tliink of amîything iia(re critel thui
this?

- Yu cati se %vlmat a terrible trial it
imi nt be for a Hindu to liocomie a Christ-
tail. Ho liîîst bu despised and iciateci anid
-ti-susod by ail ]lis former associates. amad
be divein frnt hais honte anI vijllage.
Ifiiq fritia'is mimm'îrn for biisi anid perforiti
Lis fuîîeraîl ce.ro"ioniics as if lie mu re deadi.

liffleed, thîey would prefer that lie should
dis a thousand tiiea, rather titan lie
should break lus caste.

l)Do you wonder that the people are
So s1î<îw to receive tie Gospel ? The
Chaimtiaiîs of Ixidiu simîet witlî suj iucli
persecutiox tîxat the womider is that any
of tii ]lave grace to endure and to le
loyal to Christ. foGd<cas J< r <
0'1 i!dri-ma.

A OOOD LIFE.

A 1ittle g-r o f îiîîie sumnîners caie to
ask lier pastor- about j<iniing the Chiurcli.
Shie liad beéix living- a Chîristiain for iiiie
niontxa, liad beemi properly aauglit, anid
answered tlie usuial q uestionîs îmro' mtly
uaîd properly. At last the pastor kindly
said:

&Nellio, dues y<îur f.tler tlink you aie
a Christian ? "

-"Yes. Su'.,"
" Have you told hian ?"

-No, air"
"How, tlieiî, does lie 1-now ?
He secs"*

"How dos lie sue that 1
"Sues 1 aîîî a better girl."
"Wlatelse does he ses 1 "
"Sees 1 love to read my Bible Rand tu

pray. '
- Txei. you tlinfka lis iges you are a

Cliristiait, ?"'
"1I ktîow he dues ;lie cau't lieip) it;

aud, witli a maudeat, liappy boliîea. aime
wa sure lier father knew ishe was a Clîris-
tiati becatise le could itot hellp seeing it in
lier life. la ilot sucli the privilege of rIi
Giods people, to be sure tîxat others sue
tliey are followimîg Christ ?

WVe remienilier learing of a poor, liard-
working mait wlmose fthl'îw-laburers
latiglied at limai, told lîlîmi lie was deceived,
aiid îresaedl hit ;vtlx difficult questions.
At lasz. in tse desîmeratemiess of lus huart,
lie said : I' aux a cîmaii-ret mati. Go ask
my wife if 1 axît in"t. Nixe sus [ amr."

TIhis is whiat Christ maeaîît by beiixg rvit-
uesses amlgl i-ts ini the îviwjli. Not; orily
80o11tit<i ' of faitîi alla loldnless of con-
fussiomi, hut a iamîmer (if life wliicîî, eveii
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'%itlîout spoketa words, testifies af a îîew
life and love.

Thsis is tc beat evidence of our religion.
'%%'lien thoee who work witlh us in the miii
or store. or oit the farin see that wu are
livinig a new life, theti mir words have

wer. Tihis is the privilege of every one.
ienîay tiot be rich or educated or eia-

quent, and hience itot sable to give inuch,
or teacli mîucli, or speak iuch ; but ive
cati live inucli ; aud guod living i8 the best
liv-ing, the beat teaching, the best elo-
qouince. The po(>rest, the niost ignoraînt,
and the yùungest cati cause people ta see
they are cliangeed. They cati prove the
reality of thoir conîversio n.

%Ve caninot bide a new life. lb shines.
1 t :nay niake nio more noise than a catîdie,
Lut, like a cauffie, it inay be seeti. Thus
even a littie boy or girl tsaýy be a light-

THE SILVER SI-XPENCE.

It wvas only asilver sixpetîce.
Battered and worn and old,

But worti Ito the child that hield it
As nîuch as a piece of g<dd.

A pxor little croisiug-sweeper,
lia the wind anîd rain ail day-

For one who gave. hier a penny,
Tiere were twenty whiu bide lier îîay..

lDutt aile cairied die bit of murver-
A light ini lier steady face,

Aud lier îttep-on the crowded pavemîent
Ful of -a vhuldimh grace-

Straiglît. to theccider pastor;
A4nd, "'Sezîd it," sàc said, "for lite,

Dear air, to te heathen, ç)ildreîî
On the other aide of.tl4o.tea.

"Let iL heu>) in tclling the st<sry
O>f the love of the Lord îîtôst laigli,

Whit caine froi thec world of glury
Foi- a sinfui worid to die. '

" Set.d on1l aîf of it. ]Naggie"
The go<îd olft tuinister said,

" Aisid keep the rest for yojurself, dear
You xteed lt for daily breadt(."

Ai, sir," was the ready aîmswer,
lit te blessed Bible words,
1 wouid ratîter letîd it 'tu -lemu,
For the silver anid gold are the Lord's,

L4Anîd the copper wvill do for ilgi.
1 think, if we ail fuit su,

The w<.nderfui mtessage (if pardon
Woul sou» througii the darit eaî'tl go.

Soot1 s91lîol the distaittutoutîtains'
Atnd te far-off isies of the sua,

Hear of the great salvatiati
Anid te truntth that inzkes iiet free.

Alas ! do ive itut tas, oftct
Kee> our silver anîd guld int store,

A îd *grtudgiu)gl3 Jart with ou* c<pper,
Cutsting te pennîies .j'er,

And ciainiing ini vain thei blessiu--,ý
Titat te àMaster gave ta otie

Whlo dropped lier mites as thte treasître
A irbole clay's t>ii had watt 1

'HOME INVESTMENTS.

it TiUe (7umch tif lfoèste coied ..41rod we
find a pleasiîîg picttire (if systeniatic giv-
ing. The tactîter lîrîlixseti iii a faîiily
coutîcil that ecd une sltould itîveat a
quarter of a dolkr for titè Lord.

"Capital ?" waa the fatlîer'i respoime.
"Cilorous !" -slouted Fred.
"Goody, goody !", èelaimeéd Jetînie.
I *ant quarter, too, " said littie Grace,

oniy air yearas ouui.
flalpit, eiglit yeara old, als-o jiied thme

comnls.ny; no> they ai arted wit a dollar
ansi ahaif. The fatliér beiîtg a hooks0ler,
invented-his quafter iii :1,at business; te
111ther bouglit.tei. ceitts' wtirth- of palier,
and prote sù story; &ite inveited the utiier
fiftyceti#in hop>ycast to sell to lier frietds.

Fred went iinto i)artnership witî s. kirid
old genitlemana who tmade hluiitg. One
day lie broke a bottle of it and ruiincd lait
sisters dresa. Fred wats tu honorable to
dIn arty les thati buy a tîew <htesà. Titis
cost within tlîree ceuts of tîtree dollars
and thirteen cents, tx) wlsich thte blueiîîg,
business had increased his quarter. But
lie sold te retttainittg butes, antd scon»
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hiad thre dollars anîd eighlty conita for i f CR0 WNS FOR THIE SAVIOUR'S
c. ntri butin. c BROW.

.Jeilîlie spent lier quarter ini Saxony REV. T. E. :4MtITH. IN MSINJ>YiiIo
yarîî, ani croclieted edgiiig for a skirt,GAHftenroiUcarhsigwy
for- whichi ide received a dollar. This euie Crowns for'the Sav'iour's browv
iinvested ini the sanie way, anid iiîcreased Gents that sparkle more bright tliau day,
it to four dollars. 'Ralph invested ini eggs for a sittiîg lien Crowîis for the Saviottr's hrow.

tlit e iwied Radiant cr<>wns and <tloriotis,tatlealready ome.Sue was stoien, Crowns for Christ vi'toî jous-
anid Malpli was insolvent. The next day Crowns fur the brow,
lie %vecdeti a iieiglil)ozrs gardeti, anid earii- Cî*owîîs for the brow,

cd sune iîony tostai. Ci ag<ii. ins for the Saviour*s brow.
time lie %venît itîto the niewsî)iaîer Imustimess;
every eveiiig)ý fouiid lînîîi on lus route, Souls froîn )îeatlhen îîow dying, bring
aîîdf tlircc dollars was tic resuilt.CrwîfoteSaiursrw

(;race îiade lier fatlier a sliaviiig.-paper S oswith ail tlie *reaiie:1 tro sn
case, for- iviiceli lie paid lier liaif a dollar. jCrowns for tise Saviouîrs bmow

At tie end of the stated tintîe Uie - Hontie Kiiigiy-bormn orîaîy
lîîvesîîîment Coiipaîîtty' reîuarted as folloivs: Ranisoîîîed, cleaîîsed. imacle lioay,
Fatiier, sevciî dolflars anid eiglît3-four î Crowîis for Uic broui,
cents; iliotlier. seveil dollars and ue cent; j Crowns for tue brow,
Fred., thirue dollars and eigiuty cents; .Teuu- Con o u aiîr r
)lie, four doallars; Raîpli. tlîrec dollars; i- 'rl' iviî
<-iîce fifty cents: total, twveitv.six del lars ci s ik eel ae
alid !iftecil cents. i(2r<wns fiar the Saviour's brow,

~A Nwfoiidauddo-~ and a, iuastifi liad
a hilit (ker a hue, or soine tritlinir mîat-
tel'. '.hiey wvere tiglitiîîg on at bridgre,
aild heinig blid with. rage, as 15 orteil the
case. <'ver tlîey %venît iîîto tue Ivater.

iî batiks wverc e lil tlîat they wverc
fa'rced t.o swiîîî soîîîc distance before tlîey

caie t alanîiî.~lac t was very easy
foar tie Nc'Uvfoutidlhaiîdl dog; lie wvas as
iiucli at lioil iii the miater as a seal.
But îlot su with j>oo.r Bruce. le strug-
gicud auid tried his liebt to svii, but mîade
littde licadway.

()ld Bravo, thîe -Newfuiîidlauid, lîad
reaclicd tic land, au .1 turîied Io look at
luis oid eue: îy. H-e saw plainly tlîat his
stremîgtl uias failiuig, and Lîjat lie was lilce-
lv to draîwu. Su wlîat sliould lie df. but
plumige ini, seize iîni geiiUy by the collar,
auîd, kejiugls Imase above Water, tow
liiiii safely ilit<a paart.

It uvas curiuus to sec tic dogs look at
rcdi otIier as soonm as tliey alionk tîmeir
wet coars. Tîmeir glances uaid plaimly as
w4ords: -~ %Ve wil! itevueî qumarreliiy miure.

Socain sliah Clirist.s lioly iipress bear,
(3rowns forî. the Sa% iour's brow.

Millions bow luefore inii,
Comntless9 losts adore liîî-
*Crowns for Uic b)row,ý
Crowîîs for the brow,

Crowîis for the Saviuur's brow.

A CHRISTMAS OFFERING.

.lîî a miissioi schooi in .Mexico the little
,girls wàanted to. inake a Cliris*tiiîas otiering,
but they lîad nu0 iîîoiîey, nom any way of
eamning any. A kind friend sent tweîîty-
five dollars to be uised for a festival. The
grirls were askcec to decide wlietlier tlîey
wouic3. use the nioney for a Clîristînas tree.
or -as an offeingi to the Nvork of the Loard.

Eaclî mie wmote (tu a-slilp of paper wliat
suec wishied done with the înoney. ()i
oune slip of paper was writteuî ini tie lan-
guage of the coutitry, - For mne," but on
ail the rest weme the words, "'For Christ."
The inoney was tlierefore tised te lîeip) tlîe-
pour fainiiies xîear the nîii.îsitîi scîmool, aud
a lîaPpy tiie these little peuple liad carry-
iing gifts <ni Cliristmas eve anîd seeing tîte
joy of those te wlîonîl tliey gave theîîî.
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C.t bcabbatb_$CIoot fUoIns.
NnY 5.-.lauk 13: 24-37. Mcaaory vm. 35-.37.

The Command to Watch.
GOLDEN TET-AI,1:3.CATIIcus). Q. 19.

Nntreduelory.

W~hat great, eveuîts did our Lord foreteli
in our last lesson?7

How iere tliey fulfilled
'%Vhat is the titie of this lcsson Î
(Golden Text f Lesson Plait? Tinue?

Place'?
Recite the meînory verses. The Cate-

chisin.

Si. Mgs ofr(hriIs* (u.nmlnsg. '.~-2
WVhat; period is mnict by tluose dails
Wlîat %vill thonl take phîce I
How are thlese figures offeîî used by the

pî'ophets
%Vlhzt do tley mean biere 2
Wliat will tiien lie seexi
What will lie send blis angels tuo ?
Huiv are Iiis disciples to kiiow whien biis

conxiing, is near?
Wbat was the figr tree to teach thein ?
Whlat did Jesus say of the certainty of

bis conîling ?
wVho oîily kîîlows the tinlie of bis coillilg?

Il. Wsihlusig for flis Coumulg. V.,. 3:3137.

Wliat are we exhorted to do ?
IIow is this staxtýA ini 1 Pet. 4 : '7 1
To whioi did Christ compare Iiinîself ?
Wl'bat duty is given to us ail ?
Wbiat is it to watch for the Lord's coin-

Why shiould we watch for hlis cuii
WVhat event is just as important to usas

the second coiiiiîîg of the Lord ?
Wh'at are ire to (Io that ive înay bu,

ready î
WVhal Bave I Learard t

1. That Christ once camne into our world
in hîumiliation as our Friend suld Saviour.

LI. That lie ivill cone again ini glory as
our Kinîg anîd Judge.

3.Tliat the tinte of his coniuig is liiddex
froin al].

4. Tlîait we shl<d( %watch for luis cotîiîu'x
and lire ini conîstant prepara tion for it.

5. Tliat wlîile ive watchi for ]lis comuing
we lituun faitlif ully <lu thîe work lie lias laid
ul)of us.

6. Tliat tlîis life is oui only tune to pre.
pare for his comiîug.

.May, 12.-.Maurk, 14 :'..Mensory vq. 8. 9I.

The Anointing at Bethany.
GOLDEN TEXT.-.Ni.<ui 14: S. Cxîu'.Clîus)u, Q. 210.

Introuluctory.

Wliat: did .Jesuis telli lus disciples after
the discourse un thîe Mounit (if Olives Y

Wl'hat %vaii the Jewijsli couîucii tlîiîn
doilg ?

WVlîy did .rhey fear to takie Jestis :ît tluis,
tinie y

WVlîat is thxe titie of tlîis lesson 1
Goldenî Text i Lesson >Laui ? unie e

Place
lIecite tlic iuîeunory verses. Tfhe Cati.-

Chistîî.

uIn wliose îoiuse was .Jesiîs ait l3uthlly 1
Wbio were at thie stuppur ? .Joliii 1-2 - 2.
IIow did Mary show lier~ love to .iestis
%Vhiat eise did slie dIo? .Jolîuî 12 :3
Vhiat lîad J usus duote foi- lui-r

What lias lbe <Lune for us Y
llow sllould ive showIt oui lo\ e to Ilii

WVho fouuîd fauilt; witu N[arý- ?
Who as the len.der ini tlîis f;ttltfiiii"ti,

Jinu 12 : 4.
Whaut better use did lue say uniglut liave

heeu muade of the, oiuitnuielit ï
w'hiat led biiui to Say this ? JToint 12 : G.
IHow is t)e saunie slritsoiuetiuiîes slioWîîi

now ?
INN.TLe !auita.a Eummuuaud.îton.vs. (;.«l

Hon did Jesf rebuke the fauiltfiluderse
How did lie coninietid Mary ?
For wlîat had 811e donè this act?
How long will it lie reinenuheredl
Lloàw cauî we imitate blary's deed of love?
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Whiet Mievr 1 Le*raacd ?
1. 'rîaî. îîutIîiîg 1 to îîrcioîîs to give

2. Tlrnt minîere love tu Jeaus will lead
to gifts and1( <ledg of' love.

3~. '1lî:ît the faite aîîd 8elfisli grudge
what is giveti to the Lord.

4. , Phat, wu shituid try like Mlary to (Io
what. wvu cati for .1 sUis.

Ï). That is ajîproval i8 tie best and
itlo!t enidurîimg îîîeniorial.

Miti 19.-Mtul 14:111146. Nensory v». W-.24.

The Lord's Supper.
GJOLDIEN TIEXT.-li, 22: 19. ChTttctttsu. Q 2

Wliere <tit Jestis goj after his discouîrse
tsi the ditsciplecs on the Mouîît. of Olives?<

l-iow loiàg ditl lie retitaiui there ?I
l-ow did lie spetîd the tile i

WViat i the tie oaf titis lesstil ?
Goldetn 'l'xt 1 Lessoti Plat Tinie

Place
Itccitu Llie ttwttu»y verses. The Cate.

1. V.i.aatIoî~ tar lte rl%%u v<r s. 12-16.

\Vliat wva% thte p>assover
W~liotti (iRI Justis setîd to prepar the

Whlat dlirections dil lie -ive theiti ?
1-law did lie kttlo% aIll tiiese tlitts ï
HI&sW tisses lie kutowv Our thiinlits aîîd

%Vliat îsrepa:ratioti was madie ?

Il. Ftbret«ieiI,. tior Relrîs>uI. vd. 17-21.

whlo Wei'e prtesetit at tIhe feast e
w1mrli;ttlai .Jesis Say as tltey we*e eaituuî,?
llow did thea disciples fýe wlitil they

beard luiii?
wVlitit (lia1 eci aone Say 'l
Whli1 t aîiswer dîd .Jeaus give
WlJiat elsa, ditI .Jestis Say
WlIiat did .1 aidlas tîtei t m Johnt 13 : 10,i

lis. ligttgl aioti orihr I.ortrs 4upper. vti. 22-261.

Wlit ew orditiaîca did Jeaus now -itn-
s4titutte y

For wltat purîtose ? 1 Cor, Il : 24-26

Wliat two symbols did lie uise?
WhRt didl lie (Io witlî tie breaci
What did lie say ot' it ?

WVhat did the breaking of tie bread
Sigiîify'?

%Vliat did lie say of the cul)
%Vhat i inealît by 2 id il bèloiit

2'tsis ni~ io fi
How du the bremtd and wiîie represett

Clirist's body aîîd blood ?
Wliat is'tAîe Lord's Supper ?
W'hat is required of those who would

wortliily partake of it 'i
How was the Suppor ended 1
WVliere did Jesus axîd the disciples tiiexi

go ?
What Mave I Learned?

1. Tliat Jesus freely gave lilîuîsoif for-
îîîy salvatioti.

2I. Tîtat; lus body was bruk-e aund his
blood Shied for tue.

3. Tliat the' Lord's Supper is the ap-
îsointed iiietnorial ut' lus sufferings aîîd
deatlî.

4. Tliat 1 sltould contie to lus table ac-
cordiîîg to his dying commtiand.

5. 'rîat 1 slîould (Io this îvitlî reverenlce1
lîutîilty, 1 îeuitence, fait.li, glaiiess aiiM

self-cuuisecra tîin.

.May 6-Sîr 14:43-1.4 Seniery v%. 49-59.

Jesus Betrayed.
GOLD)EN TEXT.-t.tiib 22: 48. CAnecttism. Q 2
IaSanai nt80r.

Wlîat ficasi. did .Jests celebrixte witlî lus
disciples

%Vhat ordituatce did lie iinstitute
Mliere did lie theiî go?

MVltat occurred tliere!?
W bat is the titie of tlii lessoni

Goldeni Text 1 Lessuîn Plai 7 Tinie 1
Place 1

Ilecite tîte nuetixory verses. The Cate-
eliiî.

I. Uernyrt1 hy a Kiosa. vs. 43-4..

Whio wus the betrayer?
Wliy did he betray lus, Master?

How îîîuclî did lie receive ? Matt. 216:15.
WVlioiîî did lie guide to Gethseuîîauie?
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1y- what siudid ,Judas hotray luis
MIaster'?1

IIow did Jisdas address itu?
Wlhat is said iii Psalmi 4 1 : 9
WhVlat did-lesuireply i Luko 22 :48.
llow do mnen now betray Jesus?

et. Arrestrd loy the Otb."rg. V*s. 46-49.

Whiat did the band (lu?
WP4liat rash act was comnuîitted ?
Wh-lat did Jesus do te the wounded ser-

'vant? Luke 22 :51.
%Vlhat did lie say to those wlie arrested

lii ?
NVl't scriI)ture was fulfilled'? Isa. 53: 7.-
WVhy did Jesuis subîîîit so patioîitly t<>

the arrest i
si. Ftbrxuakei 1î3 hi% Disripe. y,". r#044.

Wliat did tlie disciples do ?
'%Vhat hiad they psroîîîised i
To whomî was Jesus led'»I
NVho were assemîblcd wiith the igh

pricst?7
What didl Peter do?
lio-x did lie get iiito the ig-h pricst's

bouse? 4lhi) 18 :15-18.
%V'hat <lid Peter do there ?
WVhy did .]esus sufller ail thiese things?
w'ho iras with iiin tu lieu>) ita i Johni

1. That pretended, friendshipla is more
hateful than open hostility.

2. That it is Judas.iike to use the guise
of love te <lu the work of hatred.

3. That really g-ood men are soiuetiînes
very iveak aud cowardly.

4. That, God sonietinîes- uses wicked
biauds to work out bis lioly purposes.

JV'estaiister Quebtioin Book.

THE SERPENT AMÙNG TRLE BOOKS.,
onie day a gentleman lu India went into

bis library anîd took doîvu a book frein
the shelves. As ha did su hoe felt a aliglît
pain lu bis finger like the. pick cf a pin.
14Le tbougbit that a pin ihad been struck by
aoume careleais person ln the cover of the
book. But soon liis linger begais to swell,
thon bis arin, and then bis whole lxedy,

anmd iii a few day- lie died. It was flot a
pin amng tho books, but a suiail and
(leadly serpent.

Thiere are iay serpents aniong thie
books now-a.days: they nostie in the foli-
age of sone of our ýnost fasciuiatiuig litera-
ture; tbey coil among the flowers whioïo
pieifuine intoxicates the 8enses. People
read and are charîued by the plut o>f thie
story, by the skill witm which the chiarac-
tors are sculptured. or grouped, by the
gorgeousneas of the word-paintimg, anid
har:lly feel the pinî pick omf the cvii that is
iusinuated. But ir stings and poisons.
Wlheîî the record of ruiucd seuls is muade
up, ou what multitudes %will be inscribed

Poisoncd by serpents aumeug the
books

let us watchi ta~iist the serpents, and
read only tîmat which la instructive and.
profitable.

HE MAKES RIS MIOTH-ER SAD.

He inakes bis muoter sad,
The proud, unruly child,

Whlo wvill ilet brook
Ber wvariugi look,

Nor bear bier couinsels îuild.

lie inakes bis mether sad,
WIho turns fromu wisdonî&s way;

Whose stubborii will,
l&ebellbng will,
Rlef uses te obey.

Hie iakes bis mot ber sad,
Aud sad his lot iiiist prove;

A niother's fears,
A niother's tears.

Are uîarked by Gocl abeve.

Oh ! who se sad as lie
Whio, o'er a parent's grave,

Tou late repomîts,
Toolate laiîents,

The bitter pain lie gave

M'yw ne'er knomw suck grief,
Nor cause eue fiveling sad;

Let our deliglit
Be te requite,

Atid umake our parents glad
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FORJ LIT1TLE WORKERS.
11iEU MAIiEN 81iEFEl1.

*hyshuuldi t, silo go tco tho meceting?
'lhis briglir littie 0(larlin<' (if ours:

Witii face like a stn ny blay miîrng,
Anid m% Iet aï its sweetest flowers

lidsit thuore su " vewy twviet,
And îet, say une sitngle %vord

Nil liarder task culd we givu lier,
Our gay little siliging bird.

Sot the lîrutiier and sister J)roiiiised
'l'lat - Baby alitîuldl ', iiieet the Band"

2\ îd pro'uudly thlîy eued diec laqel,
Eîî'cl liuldiiig lier' cliubby lianid.

'I'lruugli ail the i'cadisng atid l>iyer,
Suieli silence lier' tiglit lîlîs kept,

Thîev %vatelied lier wvitli frequnlt glailcts,
To, sec if die baby slept.

Bilit Nvlien caui lad wnd eaeiî ilaide-1
Arose, iii a. few wîîrls tu tell

Soîiice stmi' *ti f piy or' of trial,
Ili tlie w' îk tily lî:1(d stîiilicd su wVeil,

She t litiîglit tliat tle mîeetiii-, w.as îiver,
Andie ro itse, tii lit r* par't of tie plîay,

l'o lie.ar what t1wi bal>y w oubi say.

\Vil liali liaiîls 1rdist'îl b itg) heru Ilîad,
Aliîd ltbvinlIv spî'ead out~ ulîil it,

.lIîr les,' v''ice raung II it iii the stillness,
Idess 1 liavu dlo. a1 îiew boîînut -.

VE1'tS il EL? N ANNOTRER.

Inls Iitt-lc senitence sliuuld 1)1 w'ritten
toit e'.l- ('l'y art anid stalijid iii evuî'y

tiliiioy. I t slitould bu the golden rule
jiractised îiut mily iii e%. uîy lîouseliuld but
thrii'îîilout the %îîrid. 1Y helpîilng une
aîiotlîei n e tit olnly reilîu'.e tie thuorne
fromn the pathway. and aîîxiety frei the
îîî:id, but -we fuel a sunsu oîf pîcastîre in
toui' own hierts, kia)wiiîg we are ding a
duty tu our fellow'-creattire. A lielping
hiand or an eîîcuutrna<'iin word is nio loss te
lis, yet it is a biecfit tu others. Wlio lias

liot feit thîe pîîwer of tliis little sentenOfce ?
WVIîo lias ner, ieeded tlîe encouragement
anîd nid of a kind fiiend I Iiow so<îthing,
'.alîeî poriplexed wvitlî Suiiîe task tliat is
lîurdenisoîne, tii fuel a gentie lîaîîd on tue
sîxouilder, anîd a kiiid voice %wluislietrig:
"Dtiuî't be (li8cturaged; 1 sue your t.rouble;

!et ne lieu> you V" Wlîab streiîgthi is
însjîired î %ý'liat 1101)1 creatodl ! hat
sweet gratitude is feit ? Atid the grreat
(lifhCulty is disulved as cIew beiieatl thie
stimsliie. Ves, let lis lieu>) mie auiotlaur
by' eriîeavoiiiig tt> strengtîeu tlhe weakc,
atnd lift tlhe l)ui'dii (if eau-e froin thîe w.eary
andi oppresseti, that life niiay grile snîooth-
ly oni, alnd the f<'utnt of bitter'îîss yield
swcut waters ; and [le wluose %villiii 'g liand
is uv.er wilgtii aid uis, w.ill rewvard( oui*
hiumîble eiîdcavo'urs, amid vvery good deed
i Il bu as "Ili ead cast u pol thîe waters."

THE 110WER 0F LOVE.

l'il master it," said the axe ; and luis
blows, full Ilea'.ily 011 fleu iruil.

But evury biow mnade ]lis edgu more
Iîluiit tili lie ceasud tu strîke.

.Leave' it ti 11lle," said thîe saw ; and
wvitii lus ruclentless teetlî lie wtir-ked back-
avard anid fur'varîl un its sur-face tilI tlîey
%vei-e ail %v'uni dowî amid bruketi, anîd feul
aside.

-ils, lia "said thîe liaiiimuir. '' 1
kiien you w'eîîldnit sueeud. l'il. shiow y(iu
the Nway. '

But at the lirst tierce strokie off flow luis
liesti, anîd the iruui reminaîîîd as befei'e.

" Shall 1 try i "I asked thîe suft, sitiall
fiamui.

Th'iey all despîsed the thaune ;ibit lie
curled geiîtly rounid the- iroit and e;nibr.teed
at. and iiev.er left it till it inielted limi(er
luis iri-esistible intiunuce.

Tliere are huearts liard enougli tu resist
the force of wriath, the malice (f peisemu-
tien. and the fury of pihe, se as to inake
their sets recoil on tlîeir adv.ersaries. Btt
tliere us a pîower strIciger tlîuîî any of
the8e, anîd hard iîîdeed Z>ifs the lieart tlîat
eau resi8t love.


